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Thandeka Goodness
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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for any Job more especially from retail store so that I can gain more experience.i can

work under a lot of pressure,I am amazing problem solver and I am a persistence person and I don't

give up very easily.I am willing to learn new things ,easy adapt, friendly realible , expressive and

punctual.

I think they should hire me because I have theoretical knowledge,but I can work hard for my

organization,I will put all my efforts in a good of it. I'll also try to fulfill all the needs of the company.

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2001-03-31 (23 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Other Mpumalanga
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.10 iki 2022.03

Company name Maleleza Supermarket

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation Stock counter and shelf packer

What you did at this job position? I was doing stock counting and making sure that the stock is
filled in the shelfs

Education
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Educational period nuo 2018 iki dabar

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Zidobhele FET

Educational qualification Matric

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiNdebele fluent very good fluent

English good very good good

Sepedi good very good do not know

Computer knowledge

I have a knowledge but not that much

Recommendations

Contact person 0724730809

Occupation Manager

Company Maleleza Supermarket

Email address namtsweni232@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I spend most of my time in church,

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 4000 R per month
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